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v~Lu.ME TWENTY-FIVE Jacksonville. Alabama, Monday, May 6. 1957 NUMBER ELEVEN 
Annual Spring Picnic Is Planned For 
Crosby Resigns After Two-Year Term - 
Science Academy 
Held Here April 25 
One more progressive step 
for Jacksonville State College 
was made during the recent 
Academy of Science on April 
25, 26, and 27. The convention, 
according to reports, was very 
successful. 
Members of Jacksonville's lo- 
cal Science Club, Phi Mu Chi 
Beta, were h o s t s  for the 
Academy, and deserve a great 
deal of credit for the work that 
they did. Besides taking part 
in the meetings, banquets etc., 
the club members rendered 
services as guides, helped in 
registration, - qiekt--mrdvrihi-tnry 
placements, and helped set up 
the exhibits in Ayers Hall. 
To prove what a tine group 
they are, the club had 98 per 
cent attendance during the 
weekend convention. All mem- 
- 
After two successful years as 
editor of the Collegian, Bob 
Crosby, formerly of Goodwatel', 
has announced hL resignation. 
The last paper edited by him 
was the April 14 edition. His 
reasons for resigning were per- 
sonal ones. 
Bob took over as editor of 
the Collegian in September, 
1955, succeeding Harry Sher- 
man. He was the first fresh- 
man to ever have the job, hav- 
ing first come to Jacksonville 
in January of '55. He has 
proved to be an e cellent edi- 
tor during the t f o years he 
has headed the paper. Under 
his leadership, the college 
paper has continually impyov- 
ed, and has been an oustanding 
part of Jacksonville College. 
Only recently it changed' its 
policy w that it is now publish- ' 
ed twice monthly. 
Activities participated in by 
Eo5 did not stop with the Col- 
legian. He also headed the 
beys of the local Science Club 
hold membership in the Ala- 
bama Academy of Science. 
Compliments handed out by 
the visitors for the science de- 
partment and for the entire col- 
lege were many. Mrs. Mc- 
Whorter was highly praised 
for the way she cooperated in 
providing execellent meals for 
the visitors. 
Officers of Phi Mu Chi Beta 
- BOB CRWBY . 
vices for almost as long as Bob 
has bee11 in school here. Twice 
he has edited the college hand- 
book. The fact is certain that 
Bob Crosby has been a valuable 
Chaoel Committee until the :?:cnber of.  Jacksonville Col- tenant go+ernor of the state; 
drive was completed this year. lege. He has' won several Graduating Class Gifts; the 
Thz SGA has known his ser- - (Continued on pag= two) C. B. Henry Fund, established 
- by Mrs. C. B. Henry; the t. 0. 
NOTICE: 
Cheerleader elections will 
be on Wednesday, M a y  8, a t  
10 A. M. Practice for those in- 
terested is scheduled for to- 
night and tomorrow night, be- 
hind Chat-'Em. 
Scholarships Of 
Many Kinds Open 
BY Fay, Blackwood , 
If you are interested in 
obtaining a scholarship at  
Jacksonville either this summer 
or next fall, the following in-, 
formation may be of interest 
to you. The same information 
is also listed in the college 
catalog in more detail. 
The scholarships made avail- 
able to Jacksonville students 
each year are as follows: 
dent; Anne Murray, second 
vice president; Jean Banner, 
secretary; Bill Powell, treasur- 
er; Billy Nale, reporter; Clif- 
ford Black, historian. FasuIty 
advisors are Mr. Freymuth and - 
Mr. Boozer.. The other club 
members who stayed and help- 
ed WWe Ann Brothers, Barbara 
'Keith, LaRue Morris, Ophdia 
Conway, Kate WeIch, Sue 
Welch, Betty Green, Yvonne 
Standridge, Bill Brown, Gus 
Unger, Wayne Deaton, Richard 
Tankersley, James Sallas, Ar- 
ville Smitheman, Olin Tucker, 
Ed Blake, Weyman Traylor, 
Rebecca Traylor, J o h n n y 
Humphrey, Eugene Johnson, 
and DeLeath Rives. 
The State Department of 
Education p r o v i d e s . fifty 
scholarship per semester for 
students in the field of elemen- 
t a q  educarion. 
Loan and revolving fund 
schoIarships available at  4 per 
c e n t interest include the 
Birmingham News Fund; the 
L. H. Ellis Fund, b6stowed by 
Mr. L. H. Ellis, former lieu- 
are: Horace Acton, president; 
Billy Gibbs, first vice-presi- I 
Kyzer Fund, provided by a 
former college faculty mem- 
ber; and the Episcopal Loan 
Fund, which was established by 
the women of St. Luke's Epis- 
copal Church, Jacksonville. 
Available without interest is 
the L e o  n e Cole Memorial / Scholarship, which is given by 
the Jacksonville Book Club in 
memory of the late wife of 
the president of the college. 
Gift Scholarships are of 
several kinds. The Alabama 
Wnr Chest Gift scholars hi^ I provides t h r e e $100 gift scholarships to veterans and/or sons and daughters of- veterans 
of World War U. Scholarshins 
- - -  
given by individual donors are: 
the ~ r i .  Elizabeth R. ~ h s o n  
Gift Scholarship; the Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton B r y o n  Gift 
Scholarship; the Hugh Comer 
Fund; the A. P. Johnston Mem- 
morial Fund; the Thomas D. 
Russell Gift Scholarships, and 
the Paul Snow Gift Scholar- 
ship. 
Other gift scholarships avail- 
able are the American Legion 
Gift Scholarship, the Anniston 
Star Gift Scholarship, $he An- 
niston P. T. A. Scholarship, the 
A n n i s t o n Exchange Club 
Scholarship, the Boy and Girl 
of the Year' Scholarship given 
We can't always oblige, but 
tiiat' shouldn't keep uk from 
speaking obligingly. 
-Ben Franklin 
by a Chattanooga County, Iate, Spring tea, refreshmg in Chinese style-~ortra~ed by c~~~~~~ committee, The Clar- 
phdogenic Nell S d t h  in semi-silhouette. NeH L from Fort ence W. D~~~~~~~ Memorial 
Psyne, h., and is a senior majoring in Elementary Education. ' Fund, the J O ~  H. F~~~~~ 
S b  is best known for her aceom~liihment6 in the Maoqae and Memorial Fund, the Decabr 
Wig Guild, and bas won many other honors at Jacksonville. (Continued on page two) 
Mav 15 d 
Classes will be dismissed at 
noon on Wednesday, May fif- 
teenth so that all students 
will be a b b  to attend the 
Spring Picnic which will be 
held at  Crystal Springs. This 
should prove to be the most 
enjoyable picnic to date with 
all the planning that'@ going 
into the affair. 
Everything is fkee except for 
those students not in poses- 
sion of regular Hammond Hall 
meal tickets and they will be 
charged ~even ty~f ive  c nts for 
' the meal. Students that eat 'in 
Hammond Hall are asked to 
register for the picnic during 
the noon meal on May St&. 
Commuters will register up 
until noon on the same day a t  
Bibb Graves, while the night 
students may register in their 
classes on Thursday night. It 
is requested that everyone de- 
siring to attend the picnic will 
register at  the designated times 
so that food preparations can 
be made. Full time students are 
also asked to bring tireir M- 
vidual meal tickets to the pie- 
nic. 
Free swimming, fishing and 
boating facilities are available 
and there will be contests and 
games galore, Carpet golf is 
also available. at .  regular price& 
For those sat desire to soak 
up the good old Alabama 
sunshine, there is p1en.i~ ,of 
beach space ate Crystal Spriqgs 
and dancing can be enjoyeg 
for the mere cost of a ju*: 
boy melody. , , 
Free trangportation wifi be 
'~roviiled for those in need of 
it and the  %us will leave at..a 
time that will later be.. w 
nounfed. W i w  , the end 04 #e 
semester i?, sight and e y a m  
just around the proverhid 
corner, thif.'. *ill ' probably' be 
the.last t ihe  we can all r e 1 9  
and have. .a pkasant get.$* 
gether . . . so dig out tho* 
bathing suits, berrnuda &arts 
or whatever else the w e L  
dressed college s t u d a t  wears 
to picnics and'join the crowd at 
the Spring Picnic on May fif- 
teenth. 
Senior-Soph. Hold 
Successful Dance 
The Senior-Sophomore Ball 
which was held May . l  was 
highly successful. Comments 
f roh those .that attended gave 
evidence that it was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. &fiiers of the 
twb Uasses repozt a four p&- 
cent profit on the affair. Tbe 
class officers deserve mu& 
praise for their. cornmenbjdte 
efforts in making the dance a 
success. 
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Dog Comes To School And 
Finds Unusual Home Here ' 
BY Lynn Dyer 
Z h o w  of v m  few people 
who are fortunate enough to 
own a new Pontiac and of only 
one DOG that makes his home 
in one. That distinctive dog is 
"Jinx". lovable, sixteen-month 
old Mexican C h i h u a h u a 
belonging to freshman student, 
Sherri Sherrard from New I 
Brunswick, Canada. 
When Sherri came to the JSC 
c a m p u s in January he2 im- 
mediate problem was that of 
finding proper lodgings for 
"Jinx" so that she could see 
him daily. After fruitless ef- 
forts, Sherri gave up all hope 
of finding a Jacksonville home 
for her small moment of a 
pet. She decided there was only 
one alternative. She purchased 
a ' miniature dog-bed, complete 
with a , "rest-easy" mattress 
and a warm red blanket, and 
thusly "Jinx" established plush 
housekeeping in the rear seat 
of Sherri's new 1957 Pontiac. 
NOTICE TO SENIORS-The Balfour ring salesman will be in Bibb Graves Hall outside the 
Grab from 8 A. M. to 2 F. M. on Tuesday. May 1 4 .  This d l 1  be your 1 s t  chance this semester ia 
order your ring. 
Nat'l Music Week Major Jones Will "JINX" 
After momentary visions of 
the probable wrath of the 
housemother and that stiff, 
straight chair in the Dean's of- 
fice, the little group turned on 
their heels to proceed back 
from whence they came. Their 
chagrin turned to good-natur- 
ed laughter in the realization 
that their plot had been foiled 
and they were now in posses- 
sion of a very hot dog. 
As the semester nears its 
end and with the advent of 
hot weather (things were also 
a little hot for "Jinx" after the 
'Paper Bag Escapade") it was 
decided that Jinx should be 
placed temporarily in a private 
school in Atlanta. His return in 
a week or two is eagerly antie- 
ipated by his many friends on 
the JSC campus and especially 
by his faithful owner, Sherri 
Sherrard. 
Leave JSC May 10 
B y  Robert Payne 
Major Jones acting, PMS&T, 
will leave here May 10 for 
duty in Europe. During his four 
years at Jacksonville he has 
given many tuture second 
lieutenants and other cadets 
much helpful advice on their 
careers. The ROTC unit has 
received superior rating on 
every inspection since he  has 
h e n  with us. Certainly every- 
one will miss him, and we can 
truthfully say we have lost a 
valuable asset in his departure. 
Twelve men have qualified 
and been accepted by the Army 
for Regular Army Commissions 
upon graduation. They are: 
Fred Casey, Jerry Ford, James 
McManus, Billy Nale, Clarence 
Oaks, Leslie Oden, William 
Powell, Robert Rogan, and Dil- 
lard Staggs. Although most men 
corning out of ROTC are given 
reserve commissions, the ones 
showing a high caliber of lead- 
ership ability and who are 
most outstanding in over all 
work while in ROTC are given 
Regular Army Commissions. 
Although our unit here a t  
Jacksonville State is one of 
Beginning Today 
National Music Week began 
yesterday, to last through May 
11, and the Music Department 
of Jacksonville State College 
has planned a group of activi- 
ties in observance of the week. 
Four programs will be present- 
ed. 
Tonight starts the events off 
with a eontemporary Ameri- 
can Jazz Concert at Leone Cole 
Auditorium, sponsored by Phi 
Mu Alpha, men's music frat- 
ernity. The concert will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and should provide 
some very good music for 
listening. 
Wednesday, May 8, a t  10 
At first everyone was aston- 
ished at the sight of the small 
"thing" peering a t  them cur- 
iously from the big automobil~. 
After a closer look revealed it 
was indeed a dog, i t  became a 
daily procedure for those enter- 
ing or leaving Daugette to stop 
and say a few words to the 
little fella'. .Jinx has become 
a favorite of everyone on the 
c a rn p us:  students, janitors, 
visiting salesmen. Evkn the 
campus cop has been known 
to include the Pontiac in his 
security check  at  night. Be- 
tween classes and during the 
very early morning hours Jinx 
can be found romping about 
tbe campus with his wner 'and 
insisting on attention where- 
ever he happens to be. 
o'clock, a college assenfbly 
program will feature the col- 
lege chorus, band, clarinet en- 
semble, and soloists. At three 
o'clock Wednesday, there will 
be a student recital featuring 
Jane Ashmore, Wayne Was- 
ham, Steve Daniel, David Chris- 
tian, and Miguel Valdes as 
soloists, A senior recital with 
George Broom, George Pat- 
ridge, and DeWitt Self will 
conclude the week on Thursday 
night a t  eight oklock. 
Cantor Is Elected 
State FBLA Head 
By Garland Ward 
R o k t  Cantor was electad 
state president of the Alabama 
Chapter of the Future Business 
Leaders of America a t  the sixth 
annual convention held at the 
University of Alabama the 
weekend preceeding spring va- 
cation. 
Officers Elected Going to college has done 
something to Jinx's eating 
habits. Once qu7te content to 
eat dog food like most normal 
uneducated dogs, he now r e  
fuses anythink except ham- 
burgers and breakfast cereal. 
He also expresses keen delight 
in accompanying his owner to 
a drivein movie. He bai-ks ap- 
provingly at the cartoon fea- 
tures but quietly curls up in  
his ,bunk when the heavy stuff 
appears on the screen. 
By Phi Mu Alpha 
By Charles McChin 
At the fraternity meeting of 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Aplgl 
23, 1957, definite plans were 
made for the comlng "Jazz 
Ga~~ept ' ' .  The date set was 
, May 6, 1957. The fraternity 
will present the dance band 
playing, jazg rumba, and pop- 
ular music. This concert will 
offer the students just what 
they want in good listening 
music. Qlt the meeting prior to 
April 23, officers were elect- 
ed to serve the next fall term. 
Wayne Washam, president- 
eleck; Herman Johnson,: vice- 
president; J e r r y Harrison, 
chapter secretary; Charles Mc- 
Cain, treaurer; Rowe Hudson, 
corresponding secretary; Rich- 
ard Cooper, warden; Gerald 
Y e  l v e r t o  n, parliamentarian. 
These officers will accept offi- 
cial duties upon election. 
The fraternity * passed a 
move to plan a barbecue- 
swimming party for the clos- 
ing semester. Committees were 
appointed to investigate and 
. .- 
He is present student chair- Students, faculty, and any- ' the ssmalIest In the Third A m y  
man of the FBLA Placement ofit? else interested are cordially area we have a very large 
Bureau, an outstanding mem- urged to attend these programs. ~ercentage of students who re- 
ber of the Swbbard ~ n d  Blade They are for your benefit. ceive Regular A m y  Commis- 
and definitely a leader of the sions. 
jhnior class. 
There were eight contests of 
which the first place winners 
will compete a t  the national 
convenfion in Dallas, Texas, 
June 17-22. Thirty prizes and 
awards were given. There 
were: portable typewriters, 
trips to the national convention, 
bronze plaques, FBLA keys, 
key designed by Balfour espe- 
cially for typing contest and 
spelling bee, and many m e w  
inlfiul certificates. 
The chapter here at Jackson- 
vfUe installed Parrish High 
School of Selma. Miss Brans- 
comb, state director, Billy 
Lindsey, Marvin Henry, and 
Garland Ward were the instal- 
llng officers. 
Dr. James Brakefield, public 
relations director, Liberty Na- 
tional Life Insurance Company 
was the keynote speaker. Not 
one foot shuffled or chair mov- 
ed while he delivered his dy- 
namic speech on how to meet 
the business world 
Two Classes Elect One winter night Jinx was 
the object of "The Paper Bag 
Escapade" which created much 
excitement in the freshman 
girl's dorm. A group of his en- 
thusiastic admirers, known- as 
the "Dog-ettes" (and whose 
names are being withheld fear- 
ing that it will incriminate 
them) plotted to bring him in- 
side for the night. 
Blade Installs New 
Friendly Students Officers For 1957 
By Judy Archer 
The .irbhmen and sophomore 
classes, chose four very out- 
standing people as friendliest 
sf the month. The freshmen 
class chose tall, blond Jo  Beth 
$h?pg from Hartselle, and ten- 
nis champ Mike Livington from 
Birmingham as their "friend- 
liest". The sophomore class 
chose the very popular Ophelia 
C o n  w a  y who hails from 
Maplcsville, and the B. S. U's 
own Charlie McCain from Roa- 
noke, as t h e friendliest 
in their class thls month. 
Congratulations! You are all 
worthy of this honor. 
There must be some friendly 
people in the junior and senior 
classes, and it shouldn't be too 
difficult eb select them, if any- 
one has the time! 
At the last meeting of the 
Scabbard and Blade new of- 
ficers were elected and install- 
ed for the 1957-58 year. h e y  
are: WiIbert Dishner, captain 
and president; Bobby McCol- 
lum, first lieutenant and vice 
president; Robert Cantor, sec- 
ond lieutenant and treasurer; 
and Gus Unger, first sergeant 
and secretary. Judging from 
this list it. seems the organiza- 
tion will be left in very capable 
hands. 
This year under the capable 
leadership of Larry Lee, cap- 
tain, the Scabbard and Blade 
has been one of the outstand- 
ing organizations on the cam- 
pus and we feel sure it will 
continue to be so next year. 
On the evening of May loth, 
the Scabbard and Blade will 
I t  was caretuly -planned in 
the confines of an undisclosed 
room that Jinx wouId be placed 
in a five-pound paper bag and 
smuggled inside under the dis- 
guise of a bag of sandwiches. 
Everything went according to 
schedule and the little group, 
(bag ip hand and heart in 
mouth) entered the arcade of 
Daugette h e x .  Desiring to 
act natural, they stopped to 
say hello to several couples 
sitting in the arcade. A re- 
mark was made that prompted 
shouts of laughter and his nat- 
ural inquisitiveness got the 
better of Jinx. R e  began 
what resembled an  impromptu 
version of the Mexican Hat 
Dance within the paper bag 
and much to the chagrin of 
the conspirators, two small! 
pert ears popped out of the 
papftr bag! 
make oreparations. During the 
k t h e r  part of the meeting 
the Phi Mu Alpha brothers de- 
cided that meetings should be 
held weekly to replace the bi- 
monthly meeting date. Through 
this change the group will be 
able to do more effective work. 
REMEMBER "JAZZ CON- This year's convention was a this organization that has have its annual banquet in 
30 percent increase m r  last grown by leaps and bounds honor of the graduating seniors 
years attendance. since its beginning. If you are in the Blade. This year's ban- 
Miss and Tred- enrolled in business c o u w  quet promises to be one of the 
away were the faculty mem- 
ber$ dram Jackson- and are not a member of the outstanding events of the year 
ville. They are our leaders for FBG see Marvin Henry today. for its members. 
CEIRT" TONIGHT. 
There was a man who called 
a spade a spad+until he 
stumbled over one in the dark. 
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! By Hnelon DavLs 
, Vets. Wdls Lead Inhamural 
Softball 
As of Wednesday, May 1, the 
Vets and Walls were tied for 
first place in the intramural 
softball standings. Up to this 
$ point t h e  Vets are dominating 
things. Corky N e w m a n, 
Stevens, H e n r y, McCarty, 
Skates and Co. have had things 
pretty much their own way in 
winning their first six games. 
The closest any team has come 
to defeating the Vets was 10-9 
Huelon Davis with Old Pannell furnishing the opposition. 
Walls, due to rain outs, has 
played only three games but 
. r 
still remajns a threat to the 
title hopes of the Vets. Of 
I serond course everyone is looking to TENNIS TEAM-1957 JSC tennd team has a -rd of five I the game between these two wins and three losses for the season. F'ictured above, front 
By Dale Nabors rivals which was previously row' left, to a h t :  TornPny Gillespie, Bill McCarty, Mike 
-I New Players to Join Jax Grid Team rained out after 2% innings Li-ton, Frank Stewart and David Christian. Back .-, left to right; Owen Stevens, Bobby Motley, James Daw, Dennis In a continued effort to add talent to the Gamecock W i $ ~ h & ~ ~ 1 . ~ ~ ~ f 1 6 d  Old KfrkotrleL and Pnvl Dun. Tom . not shgm. Grid Machine, Coach Salls 'has invited four new players Pannell also still ransin a to  join the team next fall. threat but someone must knock Two quarterback prospects who will join the squad 
,if these and walls. 
are:Wayne Coalson, 6 ft. 2 in, 187 ~ b .  Junior College s&,-: J'ville Tennis Players Shape 
transfer from Rockmart, Georgia; and Rawford Talley, a vets 6 o 1.000 
6 ft. 1 in. 175 ~ b .  lad from Hanceville. Walls 
o l.OOO Up TO A Very Fine Group Entering the guard picture will Darwood Forbest, Moonglows 4 1 .800 
6 ft. 11 in. 390 lb., from Ashland. Old PanneH 4 2 .667 
Joining the tacklei forces will be Mickey Grimet, a Aces 2 2 .5Oo By Huelon Davis Huntsville. 
6 ft. 210 pounder from Bowden, Georgia. Goof Balls 3 -250 The Jacksonville State tennis Frank T. Stewart, a Pied- 
Ford Will Not Return Steelers .200 team seems to be gaining mont junior; plays no. 4. Frank, 
.OOO strength with each game play- a Piedmont High School grad- Ford, from Gadsden? who had heen 6 .OOO ed. The Jax crew lost t w  uate, played on the Jax 1954- 
counted on to do some quarterbacking for the Gamecocks Top Ten opening game to Huntsville but - 55 varsity team. This season 
next season, will not return. Joe's departure from the AB since then h a w  'been defeated Frank has won from Marion, team will likely be felt; however, the Jax squad still con- Newman, Vets 20 12 .600 only by Howard. The strong Huntingdon, Florence, a n  d 
tains five qualified signal callers. Smith, Moonglows 14 8 .571 Howard team, one of the best Chattanooga; he has lost to 
Harold Shankles, the only returning letterman a t  MdartY,vet, 14 8 .533 in the country, has k~ken the *award and Huntsville. 
the position, will probably be the number one man. He Robinson, Sharks 11 8 .455 Jaxmen twice. Bill McCarty, sophomore 
can expect some close competition from Jerry Washing- Dupree, Old P'nell 20 9 .450 The Gamecocks have from Anniston, Plays no 5. 
ton, Gary Howell, Coalson, and Talley. Gibbs, old p'mell 18 8 .444 Over Florence, Chattanooga* Bill, who is also a regular on 
Recent Jax Graduate-Now Top Coach Ayers, Aces 14 6 -428 Huntfngdon, and Marion twice the Gamecock basketbau team, 20 8 .400 to complete their present, 5-3 has won from Marion, Hunt- Jim Chafin, a 1950 Jacksonville State graduate, is 
, 
.lOO record. ingdon and Chattanooga; he 
now rated among Alabama's top high school coaches. Mayes, Pannell The players responsible for has lost to Howard, Florence, Coach Chafin, who lettered a t  tackle fop the Gamecocks, R,hMny seaoms: '400 this respectable record are as Marion and Huntsville. 
is head baseball coach and line coach for Lee High School W L Pd follows: 
of Montgomery. Skates, Vets . 6 0 1.000 David Christian* La  t, from Paul Miami, A. Dean, Fla., plays a freshman no. 6.
At the time of his CoUege graduation, he was in the sherrell, walls 2 0 1.000 pitys no. *avid, a Lanett ~ e f o r e  e n k i n g  Jacksonvme, 
enviable position of already having had s year3$ experi- Manners O. Pannell 2 0 1.000 High graduate* played Dean played in tournaments 
ence as a coach. During the academic year 1949-50 he Crawford, G. Balls 1 0 1.000 On the 1954-55 varsity team with students of American 
dropped out of college to coach all sports a t  Isabella High Murray, Walls 1 .0 1.000 and gained ex- High Schools in Merrnerhaven, 
School in Chilton County. While a t  Isabella, Coach Cha- Autry, Moonglows 4 1 .800 perience by in tourna- Germany and also with Miami 
fin, aside from compiling a respectable football and base- ments when stationed in Ger- J~~~~~~ Bigh School. Paul has many' This Christian won from Marion, Chattanooga ball record, carried his basketban team to the state tour- Red-White Game has won from Huntingdon and and Florence: he to How- nament. Chattanooga. He has lost to and After serving a hitch with the Air Force as  a physi- Endg Training Marion, Howard, Florence, and, 
caI training instruetor, Jim joined the coaching staff of I Huntsville. Bobby Motley, a freshman, 
Lanier High School in Montgomery. His stay a t  Lanier By Dale Nabrs Tommy Giliespie, a junior comes to Jacksonville from Lanett Bobby's previous ex- was short, lasting only one year. He did, however, find The State from Boaz, plays no. 2. Tommy perience was Lanett High time to lead the poets to the State Baseball Championkhip brought the spring thus far has won from Marion, 
before leaving. training session to an end re- Huntindon, chattanooga, and School from which he graduat- 
c e n t l ~  with annual Red vs. Florence; he has lost to Howard *. In just four years of coaching, Jim has established White The and Huntsvine. Tom Murray, a senior from as One of state's most and moat contest, won by the Reds, 7-0, D e n i n  Kirkpatrick, j=ior h e o n h ,  played on the 1956 
respected coaches. was a highly splrited and hard from Piedmont, plays no. 3. varsity barn. "Doc" also gain- Jim Chafin is just one of many Jacksonville State hitting affair. Dennis played in the State experience with Oneonta graduates who is making good in the. ooaching field. While the lack of experience High school Tournament for High School before entering 
Such Success stories are a reflection of the capable work was evident on some occasions, Piedmont High schovl in 1952. Jacksonville. 
being accomplished by the Jacksonville Physical Educa- the Jax Coaches must have This sea,, Kirkpatrick has James  ally, fnshman from 
tion Department. Could this be the reason more high been well pleased with the de- won from Marion, Huntingdon, Oneonta, also played with 
schools are looking to Jacksnville for their physcial termination a n d  enthusiasm and Chattanooga; he has lost O!neonta High Sohool betore 
education leaders? Certainly that must be one of the main d:'splayed by each team. As the to Howard, Florence, a n d  reporting to the Jaxmen. James 
deciding factors. score indicates, the offense is played in the State Tennis 
still lacking. Neither team had Tournament in 1955, and won Swimming Notice much to offer in the way of a was the faltering passing a t  the 1956 Spring Tournament 
steady, smooth clicking offen- tack. This part of the offense at Jacksonville. 
Anyone interested in taking swimming courses this sive attack. Except for a reCclvwl much a t t auon  dur- Livingston, 
summer should see ei'ther Horace Pope or Mrs. W. J. fourth-down, two-yard pass ing the baining sasion but has man from Birrnineham, played Calvert. Play, the session could have failed to materiavze. T h e  1 ,ith %dlswn ~k~ 
Pope, a graduate of the Red Cross Aquatic School in ended in a Scoreless deadlock. combined pauing yardage com- school. W M ~  in sonice, ,me. 
Brevard, North Carolina, is well qualified to teach both The defense, however, looks piled by both teams was ap- played in the Darmsbdt Tennis 
the Senior Life Saving Course and the Instru,ctor's much brighter. Both lines were proximately thirty yards.\This Club Tournament, Darmstadt, 
Course. He will teach both courses this summer. The outstanding on defense- Per- m~ust improve if the ~amecocks Germany. 
Senior Life Saving Course will begin in June; the In- 'he good &Owing by the have a very succesful owen Stevens, sophomore 
structor's Course will follow in July. defense can acount for a por- next season. from Sylacauga, did his high 
tion of the poor offensive The Jax mentors. were well playing with sylacauga 
An old Texas rancher, who struck i t  rich in oil, show%. There is little doubt2 pleased with the o v e r a 11 ~ i ~ h  school and the a t  point? that the defense ground attack. They were ~ ~ h ~ ~ l  for B~~~ of M~~~~ bought himself a custom Cadillae. Sometime later a is superjm to off-. Rmcially d r i e n d  asked him if he was happy with the car. 7 with the Berry, Ga. Before joining the 
. IA "Yep? he said, 'sure am. with that Numerous mistakes were running of Wayne Keahey, B1l.l ~~~~~~~k~ ouren bad some 
committed during the game Nichols, Jerry Duke, Jerry hegrpree of success in sbte a g h  
window between the front and back seats." which must be blamed, for the McBee, and Jim Kilpatrick. 
school Tournamat play. 'Oh,' said the friend, "I guess i t  keeps the chauffeur grgatest part, on lack of ex- These backs, with the aTd of 
from eavesdropping when you're out for a drive." perience. The coaches hope that a fair passing attack, should 
'What .chauffeur!" he exclaimed. "It keeps the heif- spirit. and desire win help to give the, Gamecocks an ade- Lady driver to friend: 
ers from licking my ears when I'm driving the critters to overcome the mistakes. quate offense when the season thing I dislike about park- 
market." The greatest disappointment opens next fall. ing is the noisy crash." 
fi - > -  
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